Pushing the U=U jig saw puzzle into the HIV Prevention Agenda

Panelists

Mandisa Dukashe
Founder: HIV Survivors and Partners Network
U=U Pioneer S.A & AVAC 2020 Fellow

Kennedy Mupeli
Advocacy Officer: CEYOHO Botswana
AVAC Alumni

Cameron Kinker
Director: US Programs
Prevention Access Campaign

William Matovu
Love to Love: Uganda

Propagating the U=U science to promote HIV treatment uptake, enhance adherence, eliminate stigma and discrimination so that PLWHIV can live longer, have healthy relationships while protecting their partners from contracting HIV

Date: 20 July 2021
Time: 5PM CET/SAST

Register here
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ro4As-3mSCW1ha-hRw6zDw